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THE SOUTH'I AFRICAN AIETAL TARIFF.

Cape Colon>'. Basutoland. lleclauanaland. and Orange Fr--
Siate are nowv joined togeslher in wvhat Es called the South African
Custonus Union. Several ai the stites in Sauth Africa. luowçever.
still have their own distinct tarifîs. 0cr retier:s will very'likely hi
interested in the enumeration ai somne ai t le points dist nguishing
these variaus systems.

Cape Colany. and indted ait the countries where the Union
regulations arc in force. admit machiner oi aIl kinds. and raalway
and telegrapu material. chains and anchors. materials for uvare fen.
cing. %vire rope and pig irani. fret af duty. Filteen percent. Es charge-
able an cils. and te» per cent. on agricultural instruments, bolt, bar.
and rod iran and metal for sheathing. The duty on cement Es 21.
per 400 lbs. on common sait S!- per tati ai 2.o00 lbs. Under cer-
tin regulations. gaods consigned ta theTranst-aal. or countrieiout-
side the Custanis Unaion. arc allowel ta pass through Cap:z Colony
in bond. and a rebatt is allowed ai thrce-quarters ai the duty pay-
able. This Es a very considerable concession, a- the great bulk af
the goads for the Tratnsvaal Es landel at Cape parts.

Natal admit% rnachinery. railway and telegraph materials. nails.
bar or sheet coppcr. iran (not corrugated). steel (in plates or bar>.
brass. tin i <n shects or ingats). and %vire rope frec ai dut>'. On ce.
ment the dutyi s 2". perl.0a lbs.. on ails, flot essential or chernical.

Gd. per gallon -. o linseed ail. raw or boiled. anid ani paraffin. 3 d. per
rgala*n. Ali merchandise flot scheduled pays at the rate ai 3 pM
cent. adralorem. There is an arrangement b>' which certain goods.
%vhen consigned to places beyond Natal. arc alloiwed ta pass through
an bond. the payznent ai transit ducs talcing the place ai duty*.

Tht Transvaal tariff onl>' came Enta aperatian last ycar. Il
le-.ies duties ai z!4 per cent. an ail kinds ai machiner>', ai 7,q per
cent. an goads Emparted fromn neighbaring states. ai 7>_ per cent.
un invoice. xvith za per cent. added ta it. ai gooda imported framn
over sca and speciaill scheduled. In addition ta 7,%4 pM cent- as
aLbotve-named. there arc dulies upon certain articles. sucit as 3d.
lier pound an lead. 5;s per zoo paunds ai ce-nent. 7.s. 6d per ton
on coi. ana Gd. pM Pound an copier wire.

In the Partuguese possessions on the %%est coast. therc Es a
unufarm dutyo ai per cent. adralorem.

The tariff En force ai Loando. 11--nguella. and %Iossamcdes im-
Poses a dut>' of ta pet cent. ad ra!ownm an gold and silver. >d. par
Pound an1 capper in sheets or ingois. 2,84d. per paund an copier
uire or tubes, as. id. par paund on plated copper. 7,2-d. an tE».

and 3id, un lead and iran Steamishipe or sailing %iesses ai less
titan Caco cubic feet En dimensions. a: per cent. ad raiorem. Iran
in pipes or columns 345d.. shects <tinnecl) 7,sd.. manuiactured zn»d.

par pand.nfot spccified zj4d. per pound. l'ctmolcumid.: un-spbeci-
fled nterciiandise. z0 per cent. ad valoremi. Goal. ships af over Co
cubic fect in dimensions. machiner>'. naisvway plant arc admit.ed
<lu:> fret, as also are 3ci-tral aiher items. pro-.iding tht>- have been
na:uralized b>' havinig been cntred at a part En Portugal

In German south-,îvest Africa. no dulies arc lcvied ai prescrit.

A cour%. ofY ai eaa Canada capitalists lins bee» farmed tu
devlop rajtural &" deposiqts srhich have beta laid>' discovecrcel near
WVinnipes.
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tlrnne O5cc, Pu; 'ce drAroes HMI! 4=mors.
and as Sbezbrooloe, Que.

mines ana irai roducts

AT Ingersoli. Ont.. theare arc strang indications of the presence

A 5iAciitSa- has betn invented. antI Es in usenat the %Iontretl
docks, for loading ships witla coal. l is said ta do as mucla %vork
as sixty mti.

As aid master plumber uses a putty.likc moisttare af lithargc
and glycerine for preventing lealis from porous places in cast iran
pipe. It is sad ta lialde» enoughi to stand any ordinary pressure
test in two days. antI sulr;equently sets perfecti> hiard and amperva.
aus ta moisture and ordinary changes of temperature.

M. LAmnaorre. of Drussels. I3elgium. is wvorking a proccss for
recovering tin from cl ippings of tinned iran in the form af chiaride.
A mixture of air and chlorine is made ta pass through a spiral sur-
rounding a furna:e. Il becomes warm. enters the furnace framn
belowv. and attacks the tin clippings inside. The chloride af tin
valatilizes. and Es co'Iected upon maist surfaces. % hile the iron. freed
irom ils tin. is ready for use again.

A.SysTEIS oi paving which seems to be coming inta favor con.
sists in the laying af w-oodrn blneki up3n a steel ba-is. .Abavc a
thick stratum of sa-id. salid steel plates are laid. and rising troim
and securely fastened to, this salid plate. ta the hcight of about two
incites. aré steel tangues. The bottams oi the wooden blocks arc
fitted tightly an over these tangues. Thest blac;ks. wxhich, fit
together very closely. combined with the salid stratum o iîed. formi
what is believed ta be. and what ought ta prove, a wvonderfully dur.
able pavement.

DIE SINKER AND ENCRAVER
G. W. DAWSON

DRARS LA&BELS. PLATES. CECES AND STmaPis
STEEL FIGURES. DIES. LETTRS ANiD PUI;CHES
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It Is the Best Thorold Cernent
Hydraullc Cernent

ITrite us for rrices

ESTATE 0F JOHN BATTLE, - THOROLD, Ont.

3ell1-house, Diln& Co.
30 st Fracois-Xavier Stret

MONTREAL..
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